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Chapter: 14 dy :0xxc

  04r04r04r04r
the rulers

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxddxddxddxd
of one

     FyblFyblFyblFybl
into the house

     L9L9L9L9
he entered

  dkddkddkddkd
that when

  0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it happened

    .1

JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
<and> they

     Fb4dFb4dFb4dFb4d
of the sabbath

  0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
on the day

  0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
bread

  Lwk0nd Lwk0nd Lwk0nd Lwk0nd
to eat

  04yrpd04yrpd04yrpd04yrpd
of the Pharisees

 0ym0ym0ym0ym  0wh0wh0wh0wh $ynkd$ynkd$ynkd$ynkd
who had dropsy

  dxdxdxdx
certain

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

  0hw0hw0hw0hw
and behold

    .2   hlhlhlhl
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyr=nNyr=nNyr=nNyr=n
watching

     0rpsl0rpsl0rpsl0rpsl
to the scribes

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and answered

    .3    YhwmdqYhwmdqYhwmdqYhwmdq
before him

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  ty0    ty0    ty0    ty0  
there

  wys0mlwys0mlwys0mlwys0ml
to heal

      Fb4bFb4bFb4bFb4b
on the sabbath

   +yl4 +yl4 +yl4 +yl4
lawful

       J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
<that> is it

   04yrplw04yrplw04yrplw04yrplw
and to the Pharisees

     Yhyr4wYhyr4wYhyr4wYhyr4w
and let him go

  hys0whys0whys0whys0w
and healed him

  whwhwhwh
him

  hdx0whdx0whdx0whdx0w
and he took

  wqt4wqt4wqt4wqt4
kept silent

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .4

 hrwthrwthrwthrwt
his ox

   w0w0w0w0
or

         hrbhrbhrbhrb
his son

         LpndLpndLpndLpnd
if falls

      JwknmJwknmJwknmJwknm
among you

   wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .5

QsmQsmQsmQsm
[and] bring up

     fdfdfdfd
does pull

        0dxm0dxm0dxm0dxm
immediately

     fwfwfwfw
<and> not

     Fb4dFb4dFb4dFb4d
of the sabbath

  0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
on the day

  0rbb0rbb0rbb0rbb
into a well

 0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

     L9L9L9L9
concerning

  0mgtp0mgtp0mgtp0mgtp
an answer

  hlhlhlhl
him

  Ltml Ltml Ltml Ltml
to give

  wxk40wxk40wxk40wxk40
they were able

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    .6    hl hl hl hl 
him

      NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

     NynmzmdNynmzmdNynmzmdNynmzmd
who were invited

  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh
them

  twltwltwltwl
to

     ftmftmftmftm
a parable

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he speaking

    .7

0kms0kms0kms0kms  $yrd $yrd $yrd $yrd
among the front seats

  Fykwd Fykwd Fykwd Fykwd
places

        NybgmdNybgmdNybgmdNybgmd
who were choosing

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
those

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0zxd0zxd0zxd0zxd
he seeing

     L9L9L9L9
because

 Lz0tLz0tLz0tLz0t
do go

  f  f  f  f 
not

      Fwt4m Fwt4m Fwt4m Fwt4m  tybltybltybltybl
to a banquet-house

   $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
a man

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

     NmdzmdNmdzmdNmdzmdNmdzmd
are invited

  Ytm0 Ytm0 Ytm0 Ytm0
when

    .8

$n0$n0$n0$n0 
a man

 Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

     NmzmNmzmNmzmNmzm
invited

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
should be

  0mld  0mld  0mld  0mld
lest

  0kms0kms0kms0kms  $yrb $yrb $yrb $yrb
in the front seat

     KlKlKlKl
yourself

  Kmtst  Kmtst  Kmtst  Kmtst 
[and] seat

 0rq0rq0rq0rq
called

   hlwhlwhlwhlw  Kld Kld Kld Kld
both of you

      NmNmNmNm
who

   whwhwhwh
he

     F0nwF0nwF0nwF0nw
and will come

    .9       KnmKnmKnmKnm
than you

  rqymdrqymdrqymdrqymd
more honorable

 dkdkdkdk
as

  thbtwthbtwthbtwthbtw
and you will be ashamed

  0nhl0nhl0nhl0nhl
to this [man]

  Fkwd Fkwd Fkwd Fkwd
place

  Bhd Bhd Bhd Bhd
give

     KlKlKlKl
to you

  rm0nwrm0nwrm0nwrm0nw
and will say
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tnmdz0dtnmdz0dtnmdz0dtnmdz0d
you are invited

        0m0m0m0m
when

     f0f0f0f0
rather

    .10  Fyrx0Fyrx0Fyrx0Fyrx0
lesser

  Fkwd Fkwd Fkwd Fkwd
a place

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  dx0wdx0wdx0wdx0w
and take

 tn0 tn0 tn0 tn0
you

     M0qM0qM0qM0q
get up

          <rqd<rqd<rqd<rqd
that called you

  whwhwhwh
he

      F0dF0dF0dF0d
when comes

   0md0md0md0md
that

            FrxbFrxbFrxbFrxb
in the back

     KlKlKlKl
yourself

  Kmts0 Kmts0 Kmts0 Kmts0
seat

    Lz  Lz  Lz  Lz 
go

     Kmts0wKmts0wKmts0wKmts0w
and seat yourself

     L9lL9lL9lL9l
higher

            f9t0f9t0f9t0f9t0
move yourself up

      YmxrYmxrYmxrYmxr
my friend

      KlKlKlKl
to you

   rm0nrm0nrm0nrm0n
he will say

     Km9Km9Km9Km9
with you

  Nykymsd Nykymsd Nykymsd Nykymsd
who sit

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
in front of

  Fxwb4t Fxwb4t Fxwb4t Fxwb4t
glory

     Kl  0whtwKl  0whtwKl  0whtwKl  0whtw
and you will have

         KmndKmndKmndKmnd
who humbles

     LkwLkwLkwLkw
and anyone

        KkmtnKkmtnKkmtnKkmtn
will be humbled

  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
himself

     MyrndMyrndMyrndMyrnd
who exalts

     LkdLkdLkdLkd
anyone

  L=m L=m L=m L=m
for

    .11

0m0m0m0m
when

     YhyrqdYhyrqdYhyrqdYhyrqd
who called for him

  whlwhlwhlwhl
to him

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .12    MyrttnMyrttnMyrttnMyrttn
will be exalted

  h4pn h4pn h4pn h4pn 
himself

     KymxrKymxrKymxrKymxr
your friends

  0rq0rq0rq0rq  0wht0wht0wht0wht
do call

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Fym4x0 Fym4x0 Fym4x0 Fym4x0
a dinner

   w0w0w0w0
or

         Fwr4Fwr4Fwr4Fwr4
a banquet

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

         db9d db9d db9d db9d 
make

       0ryt90ryt90ryt90ryt9
rich

        Kybb4Kybb4Kybb4Kybb4
your neighbors

  fw fw fw fw
nor

         Kynyx0Kynyx0Kynyx0Kynyx0
your kinsmen

   w0w0w0w0
or

      Kyx0Kyx0Kyx0Kyx0
your brothers

     fp0  fp0  fp0  fp0  
nor even

0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

            0n9rwp0n9rwp0n9rwp0n9rwp
recompense

   Kl Kl Kl Kl  0whnw0whnw0whnw0whnw
and you have

         KnwrqnKnwrqnKnwrqnKnwrqn
call for you

   Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

   P0w P0w P0w P0w
even

   0mld 0mld 0mld 0mld 
lest

   0pygs0pygs0pygs0pygs
the maimed

     0nksml0nksml0nksml0nksml
the poor

     YrqYrqYrqYrq
call on

     fbwqfbwqfbwqfbwq
a reception

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

   db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
make

  0m0m0m0m
when

     f0f0f0f0
rather

    .13

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl  tyldtyldtyldtyld
because they have nothing

     Kybw=wKybw=wKybw=wKybw=w
and you will be blessed

    .14    0yms0yms0yms0yms
[and] the blind

   0sygx 0sygx 0sygx 0sygx 
the lame

0qydzd0qydzd0qydzd0qydzd
of the righteous

  0myqb0myqb0myqb0myqb
in the resurrection

     Kn9rwpKn9rwpKn9rwpKn9rwp
your repayment

  rygrygrygryg
for

   0whn0whn0whn0whn
will be

   Knw9rpnd  Knw9rpnd  Knw9rpnd  Knw9rpnd 
to repay you

          rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

        NykymsdNykymsdNykymsdNykymsd
who were seated

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
them

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxdxdxdx
one

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  (m4 (m4 (m4 (m4
heard

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .15

0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

   htwklmbhtwklmbhtwklmbhtwklmb
in the Kingdom

   0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
bread

            Lwk0ndLwk0ndLwk0ndLwk0nd
who will eat

      NmlNmlNmlNml
is he

  Yhwbw= Yhwbw= Yhwbw= Yhwbw=
blessed

  hlhlhlhl
to him

 FbrFbrFbrFbr
great

         Fym4x0Fym4x0Fym4x0Fym4x0
a supper

    db9db9db9db9
made

   dxdxdxdx
certain

   0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .16
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Fym4x0dFym4x0dFym4x0dFym4x0d
of supper

  0nd9b0nd9b0nd9b0nd9b
at the time

  hdb9hdb9hdb9hdb9
his servant

  rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
and he sent

 .17    00ygsl00ygsl00ygsl00ygsl
many

  0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and he called on

    wtwtwtwt
come

            JwklJwklJwklJwkl
for you

     By=mBy=mBy=mBy=m
is prepared

     MdmlkMdmlkMdmlkMdmlk
everything

   0h0h0h0h
behold

     NyrqdNyrqdNyrqdNyrqd
who were called

  Nyly0l Nyly0l Nyly0l Nyly0l
those

  rm0nd rm0nd rm0nd rm0nd 
to tell

       hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0
said

  wl0t4mlwl0t4mlwl0t4mlwl0t4ml
to excuse themselves

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
[to] all

  dxdxdxdx
the first

     NmNmNmNm
from

  wyr4wwyr4wwyr4wwyr4w
and began

    .18

hyzx0hyzx0hyzx0hyzx0
[and] see it

   Qwp0d   Qwp0d   Qwp0d   Qwp0d
to go out

   0n00n00n00n0
I

    cyl0wcyl0wcyl0wcyl0w
and need

   tnbztnbztnbztnbz
I have bought

   Fyrq Fyrq Fyrq Fyrq
a field

   0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
the first

0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
another

    .19     0n00n00n00n0
<I>

      L0t4mdL0t4mdL0t4mdL0t4md
to be excused

  Ynyqwb4 Ynyqwb4 Ynyqwb4 Ynyqwb4
allow me

     KnmKnmKnmKnm
<from> you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  09b09b09b09b
beseech

  0qb0d0qb0d0qb0d0qb0d
to examine

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and am going

        tnbztnbztnbztnbz
I have bought

  0rwt0rwt0rwt0rwt
[of] oxen

 Nygwz Nygwz Nygwz Nygwz
yoke

  04mx04mx04mx04mx
five

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
said

    0n00n00n00n0
<I>

       L0t4mdL0t4mdL0t4mdL0t4md
to be excused

   Ynyqwb4 Ynyqwb4 Ynyqwb4 Ynyqwb4
allow me

        KnmKnmKnmKnm
<from> you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

    09b09b09b09b
beseech

  Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0  
them

          f f f f 
not

   0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

        L=mwL=mwL=mwL=mw
and because of

  tbsntbsntbsntbsn
I have taken

  Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
a wife

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and another

    .20

hrmlhrmlhrmlhrml
his lord

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and told

   0db90db90db90db9
servant

   whwhwhwh
that

         F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

    .21   F0dF0dF0dF0d
to come

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   Xk4m  Xk4m  Xk4m  Xk4m 
am able

          hdb9lhdb9lhdb9lhdb9l
to his servant

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     FybFybFybFyb
the house

  0rm0rm0rm0rm
the lord of

  zgrzgrzgrzgr
was angry

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

        NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

0kl0kl0kl0kl
here

     L90wL90wL90wL90w
and bring

     FnydmdFnydmdFnydmdFnydmd
of the city

     FyrblwFyrblwFyrblwFyrblw
and streets

  0qw4l0qw4l0qw4l0qw4l
into the marketplaces

        Lg9bLg9bLg9bLg9b
quickly

     QwpQwpQwpQwp
go out

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .22    0ryw9lw0ryw9lw0ryw9lw0ryw9lw
and the blind

  0rgxmlw0rgxmlw0rgxmlw0rgxmlw
and the maimed

  0b0kmlw0b0kmlw0b0kmlw0b0kmlw
and the afflicted

  0nksml 0nksml 0nksml 0nksml 
the poor

   0rt00rt00rt00rt0
room

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there is

  Bwtw Bwtw Bwtw Bwtw
and yet

  tdqpdtdqpdtdqpdtdqpd
you have commanded

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
it is

        YrmYrmYrmYrm
my lord

  0db90db90db90db9
the servant

       tyblwtyblwtyblwtyblw
and among

     Fxrw0lFxrw0lFxrw0lFxrw0l
into the streets

     QwpQwpQwpQwp
go out

  hdb9lhdb9lhdb9lhdb9l
to his servant

  0rm0rm0rm0rm
the lord

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .23

YtybYtybYtybYtyb
my house

     fmtndfmtndfmtndfmtnd
so that may be full

     Jwl9ndJwl9ndJwl9ndJwl9nd
that they enter

  cwl0wcwl0wcwl0wcwl0w
and urge [them]

  0gys0gys0gys0gys
the hedges
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 wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyrqdNyrqdNyrqdNyrqd
who called

  04n004n004n004n0
men

   Jwnh   Jwnh   Jwnh   Jwnh
those

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxddxddxddxd
that one

  rygrygrygryg
for

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .24

04nk04nk04nk04nk
crowds

  hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nylz0 Nylz0 Nylz0 Nylz0
going

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

  .25    Ytym4x0Ytym4x0Ytym4x0Ytym4x0
my supper

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  Jwm9=n Jwm9=n Jwm9=n Jwm9=n
will taste

  f  f  f  f 
not

fwfwfwfw
and not

  Ytwl Ytwl Ytwl Ytwl
to me

     F0dF0dF0dF0d
who comes

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

    .26     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     Ynpt0Ynpt0Ynpt0Ynpt0
he turned

  00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 
large

     htwx0lwhtwx0lwhtwx0lwhtwx0lw
and his sisters

            Yhwx0lwYhwx0lwYhwx0lwYhwx0lw
and his brothers

   hm0lwhm0lwhm0lwhm0lw
and his mother

   Yhwb0l   Yhwb0l   Yhwb0l   Yhwb0l
his father

            0ns0ns0ns0ns
does hate

Xk4mXk4mXk4mXk4m
is able

   f   f   f   f 
not

   0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
a disciple

   h4pnlh4pnlh4pnlh4pnl
himself

     P0wP0wP0wP0w
and even

     YhwnblwYhwnblwYhwnblwYhwnblw
and his children

  httn0lw   httn0lw   httn0lw   httn0lw 
and his wife

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and comes

   hbylchbylchbylchbylc
his cross

      Lq4Lq4Lq4Lq4
does take up

      fdfdfdfd
who not

      NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

    .27   YlYlYlYl
to me

  0whnd 0whnd 0whnd 0whnd 
to be

     JwknmJwknmJwknmJwknm
among you

  rygrygrygryg
for

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

    .28   YlYlYlYl
to me

  0whnd0whnd0whnd0whnd
to be

  Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m
is able

  f  f  f  f 
not

     0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
a disciple

        YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
after me

      B4xB4xB4xB4x
[and] thinks about

     BtyBtyBtyBty
sits down

  Mdqwl Mdqwl Mdqwl Mdqwl
first

     fwfwfwfw
<and> not

  fdgm  fdgm  fdgm  fdgm
a tower

  0nbnd0nbnd0nbnd0nbnd
to build

  0bcd0bcd0bcd0bcd
who desires

 MysnMysnMysnMysn
he lay

   dkdkdkdk
when

   fd  fd  fd  fd
lest

    .29    htwml4mlhtwml4mlhtwml4mlhtwml4ml
to complete it

            hlhlhlhl  ty0ty0ty0ty0 
he has [enough]

  J0  J0  J0  J0
if

   htqpn htqpn htqpn htqpn 
its cost

 NyxzbmNyxzbmNyxzbmNyxzbm
mocking

  Jwwhn Jwwhn Jwwhn Jwwhn
will be

     NyzxdNyzxdNyzxdNyzxd
who see

  Lk Lk Lk Lk
all

  wml4mlwml4mlwml4mlwml4ml
to finish it

  Xk4n Xk4n Xk4n Xk4n
is able

     fwfwfwfw
and not

        Fs0t4Fs0t4Fs0t4Fs0t4
the foundation

Xk40Xk40Xk40Xk40
is able

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  0nbml0nbml0nbml0nbml
to build

  Yr4  Yr4  Yr4  Yr4
began

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
man

  0nhd0nhd0nhd0nhd
that this

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they say

    .30   hbhbhbhb
<at> him

 M9M9M9M9
with

  w4tktmlw4tktmlw4tktmlw4tktml
to fight

  0brql0brql0brql0brql
to war

     Lz0dLz0dLz0dLz0d
who goes

  0klm0klm0klm0klm
king

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
which

  w0w0w0w0
or

    .31    wml4mlwml4mlwml4mlwml4ml
to finish it

0rs9b0rs9b0rs9b0rs9b
with ten

     Xk4mXk4mXk4mXk4m
he is able

        J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
whether

  09rtm09rtm09rtm09rtm
does think

  Mdqwl Mdqwl Mdqwl Mdqwl
first

     fwfwfwfw
<not>

  hrbxhrbxhrbxhrbx
neighboring

  0klm 0klm 0klm 0klm 
a king

      Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0
thousand

       Nyrs9bNyrs9bNyrs9bNyrs9b
with twenty

      Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
against him

      F0dF0dF0dF0d
who comes

  whlwhlwhlwhl
him

   (r0ml   (r0ml   (r0ml   (r0ml
to meet

   Nypl0   Nypl0   Nypl0   Nypl0  
thousand

   0dgzy00dgzy00dgzy00dgzy0
envoys

   rd4mrd4mrd4mrd4m
he sends

   hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

            QyxrQyxrQyxrQyxr
is far away

   whwhwhwh
he

   d9d9d9d9
while

   f  f  f  f 
not

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  J0w J0w J0w J0w
if

    .32
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Qb4Qb4Qb4Qb4
does leave

     fdfdfdfd
who not

  Jwknm Jwknm Jwknm Jwknm
of you

     $nlk$nlk$nlk$nlk
everyone

  0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
thus

    .33    0ml40ml40ml40ml4
peace

  L9 L9 L9 L9
for

  09bw09bw09bw09bw
and beseech

0ryp40ryp40ryp40ryp4
good

    .34   0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
a disciple

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  0whnd0whnd0whnd0whnd
to be

  Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m
is able
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